
Death of W. C. Guéri»
W. C. Guerin, a brother at Thee. 

Guerin o f Myrtle Point, end »  brother- 
in-law o f Mr*. E. A. Foleom, o f this 
city, died at Bakersfield, California, 
laat Monday from  tubérculo*is and 
was buried at the Preaidio yesterday. 
Mr. Guerin was an old Coo* county 
bey, haviag lived at Ecfcley and Myr
tle Point until About 14 yean  ago. He

The Spring Days are Kodak Days 
Let a Kodak help you enjoy them . ;f/>

Let ne take care of yonr Kodak finishing

Knowlton’s

building, which they have been using 
as a warehouse, and build a new ware
house with a concrete floor at the rear 
o f their new exchange building. *

The ease o f E. H. M etcalf against 
Perham, Brown, Doan and Hague, 
which has hem sn trial in ths Cir
cuit Court here for the pact two days 
involves a sandpit am South Slough. 
The defendant* who were then the 
contractors on Ooqaflle-Marshfield 
road paring had taken over the pit to 
get material for the work, and had 
possession o f it but for three or 
four days when the state highway en
gineer decided that the sand there did 
not come up to the specifications end 
could net be need. New M etcalf to

V. R. WILSON
Mrs. Piara

Mr-s. Hal Pier«« 
“ 600”  dab with 
guests Tuesday

Now Behind the B r a
This morning wo found Leo Good

man behind the bars in the court 
house annex, where he is temporarily 
discharging the duties o f turnkey. 
Whether he er C. C. Evland, who has 
for the pest two years filled that pos
ition, will be permanently retained to 
es yet undetermined.

Coquille
the club and Mbs. H. N. Butler bud 
high score among the guests. The 
hoe tees served a dainty and vary ap
petising lunch at the conchisicu ad 
the cards. Again the earn* evening 
M n. Peirce entertained a number o f 
ladies at “ 600”  and Mrs. Butler ex
celled her afternoon score and was 
the recipient o f a desk o f cards as 
a reward for the bout playing. M n. 
Perrot was consoled with a lovely lit
tle vase o f flowers.

SATISFACTION I* What Yon Want

Mar. 1—William T. Rnmsey and 
Edith R. McLeod, both o f Myrtle 
Point.

Mar. 4— Leslie C. Pollen, of Marsh
field, and Ida C  Johnson, o f Bandon.

Mar. 4—Harry Loahardtt and Meri 
Gentry, both o f Marshfield.
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